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It woulid always be , cil for teachers te apply to
the Secretatry of tho School Board for return
sheets and registers beroro sending away for them.
Often in tbis vay thoy have to ho sent twice. It
wvould aiso b weli for tho secretnry to havo n cae
that they arc not mislaid nfter rcdpt. Districts
changing thicr secretary should inform tho Inspec-
for of the changes, escLCially If any schoolsupplies
are required, il order tiat they mny meach their
proper destination.

plurpos of ".mental dvolopnent," and that the
"mind may b storei ivth useful knowledge."
Away wItl such philosoplhy i It Is unutterablo
foolishnessi Life is ral, not unoreal. Wo llve and
miovo and havo our bcing i tle midst of ton thons-
and mind-avakcing phenomoena Su long as
teachers will e content te feed their pupils with
tho huaks of knowçledge from which ail julo and
ment has beeni extractei, just so long must they
content tbemselves wlith te faro of the prodigal
son before h camno to his senses.--Tacher' Inst.
filte.

THE SC//OOLS OP SAINT J01N AND
PORTL A VD TVENTYFI VE

.YEA RS AC00. I

The following, concerning the schoiols of Saint
John and Portland twrcnty itve ycars ago, clippel
from th Globe's anniversary number, will bo ratd
with intcrest:

"Provions to the passage of the prescet school
law, the public sclools were given aid from the
Provinclal treasury, but there was no local tax for
their support rh Board cf Education was con.
stituted as nt present. Dr. John Bencett being
thon superintendent. On the chauge in the sys.
tem, Wheu Mr. T. Il Rand became chkf superin.
tendent, Dr Bennett remnoved te St. John, and
here was appointei city superintendent of achools,
whlch position ho held untL prostrated by serious
illness in 1881, from which he still suffera. Dr.
Bienett i nov aresident of Dalhousio. Tho trus.
tees of the city schools then wero lohn Scars, Geo.
Blatch nud 3 H. Peters, Esquires. Under the
syftem then prevailing aid was given te denomina.
tional schools, and 'Rov. James Quinu, James Gai.
lagaer and William Carvill wcre commissioners for
the manngvment of the froc shools in St John,
not in connection with thre Madras board There
la no body now corresponding te the ono here
named.

The public gramnimar school board in the City of
St. John in 1801 were: Revernd, t> lector of
Trinity Church, prosident; lis Worsbip the
Itayor, lis Ilonur tho Iecorder, lion. Judge
Parker, William Wright, Esq.. Hon. John H.
Gray, itov. Wm. Donald. Rev. Wm. Scovil, Wm
Livingstone, Esq , 3f. D.; clerk, Mr. 1I. W. Frith;
masters, James Patterson, LL. D , senior classical
master; 3r. Jas. Hutchison, junior classical master;
3r. Edward Banning, English department. In
1801 there wero in the City ofSt. John 80 public
and 10 private schools, but only one public school
lilig, as apponta by the Report of the poard of

Education for that year, the public school teacher
paying an aggregato of $3,210 for the rent e! po'-
mises ln which the schools were carried on

In 1800--winter tem- schools a7, teachers
li-ens.ed 34, unicensed 4, puplis enrulied 1.484
Summer terni - schools 87, teaclier ticensed 3.,
unlicensed 2, pupils enrolied 1,553.

(At the piesent time there are about 4,:00 chil.
dren attending lhe public schools in St John, ac-
commoiateed in 84 departments. lut in 18
buildings, 12 of which are devoted to eduntion.
exclusively. There are Si telchers in the regular
service, and 8 or 10 who are occasionnlly calledl in
as supplies, since 182 the tiustces have spent
about $VU2,000 fo lands and ltildinga alone >

Portland-The trustees of lorland in 1601 were
Wm. A. Moorc and Stephen W. Shaw. At thalt
thoi thmer were about 10 schools in operation 0f
the teachers engaged at that Lime, 3r. John Brooks
is th only on Who is tacbing nowin Portland.

(There are nt present 41 schools, 41 teachers, one
assistant teacher, and 2,400 pupits ou the roll)

Exni';ATmOlzs for license nt the Normal School
mnine te au enti on the 24th inat Nearly co-hait

of the etudonts in attenance vro classifeero third.
TuE cxaminationz of the achools of St. John and

Portland wero beli on the 15th, 10th and 17tb
insts. A very satisfactory-term'a work bas been
donce, and theattendanc hasbeengood. '*

Tscians scem to bc in bctter demand than for
some time past Salaries also have an upward
tcdency.

Aissessment ulanks arc no longer supplied uy tao
Iloard of Education. 'sicy can very readly b
inado after tho forra stpplied in thoschool manual.

School manuals arc supplied dirctly from tho )iss Deasia Nnmvay, A. I, Who taught se ne-
education filco, not by the Inspectors. Districts flab' as supply for a short tita Loth lu tli Nor
entitled to special aid as Poor District; are netiled aclicol ant 'Ictorla bas been appolnwed princi.
of the fact.lheeiholst Acadoy at Si. Johns, New-of!hcBea N Nd. A Bw t a ugh regret hat Mis Narc.

tay's servlye oulr ot bmavebooi reanotl In ibis
JO'JRNALl87'IC PZZOGIWSS. Provinc.

i1'slhave recivcti a eopy o the ngundanl, - Mr. sco. anPark A. hL,ahs been iedfurincg l
au eighl.p3go dnily, publitbe a in St. John. It la hrdo eldcion Aayi SusseJ.

bly cd ied anti flly tmp Itre flimes, in n maad.. 3fr. J. M. Mcsi, tob B. principal or fli Camp.
ter WV eertlly avlslait suceas. killt on achooba, bas given up tenchlog te follo o m

stuiy of thie law.
Thmo anlvcrsry aumbor of tho Sf. John 01,,&o àS We arcpleasof0leann hat MISS Addilo IlAnson

n splendid apecimen cf jeurnaliscu, anti ailI kc rendi Who b,,8 heen tnabin Io f c for îomo Uine oarlng
nti prservi hy bundreda. It la ver>' vntyre'ting te IlInes, agni ablo te resu e ber duies.

te matil cluinfortil arcunti.a foc tite of a Gilu la. - Us. .eWlmlppic. assoctate principal ot tho
aimot tamenl.y.lvo ycnrs egoean accouain o! the prog. Aib<.mrt flhillding, Carleton, amas niarrboti on Tues-
resa ave have siore been nmaking. The GIcle bas day. 14f h mast., fthe fortîtoato mros belng g. Tho.
long bhen ece f the ms, familier. Intitutlons f . .Stcet, cf Boston, MAss. ., ha eteni Our boardn
St. John, an oC hea rily co inStulaoh Il on is 'Fr cngrtnlafin u
teogre e ess. Te follolsg change uave tacton placo l the

Th stea f nnnivers cf St John: 31iss dlutuertard,Nt ehind the timeosth St John jeons nwl)& bas lad wo ic. brin unab toteacfor oedemptor of oPa
ben greastl enlargon. Thia, atimil te fs noe i la 31lai>. CaEleton, asi Sister uic t of ht.
tros f type, inkes it na cf cforal f t npA.ar.ng Josephu% rettinC
ngapaper n Canada. ths m f n Mary Scelt bas liu appoexted tar ha te

fa--- atvaffney ftuncily of iS J utherford's retircrent

tha of 1I ibe places cf Siane , Benedir l nt1 Redempt pr or.If te , ank texloeok makers eit kear on seph'., re .
prolpoundi"' puzzles andi snstoleas 4JiiestioinL. tho> Mr' I lamio achonis, ba lis b appi:e te tu. ofimic

newspapersaplo inCnd. -3is aSely has been appoited o fpil tít

must expert Ibo condemnation of Cil practaccn cauei palsîpff tbs 3Rtford depariments la th n place of
plu WVO bava Ladi Occasion severai limnes te pub. 'tir John En Deap,r resîg-neti.
lish samples of whatwe find, and hero are twvo more m r.John .Dea n, resigned.

asombodyght cu sa IcGill College und the U.niversity of. Bishops Col.
lege, Lennoxville, furmerly engaged on the-Port-
land teaching staff, bas been appointi te the posi-Tilt l.uueu betarcP tire w ns as suci tat itlion vacatei by Miss Whipple's retirenent. Woladies o coach 1, heurs, ýo1ng ut the ra: c cf e mites ogauteMsLvlsonudoltrca rIIan iour, to du the distance; nnd ixalking b miles coeatulatn 3isa Livingston snd.feel ture aho ¥f11.

an hur, it vili take me houre. How long must lustify. tha bigh expectations formed of.her.
Lbtart before the coach that, by gettin on it when Miss Claa E. Williamns bas been appointed te theit urtrtakes nie I may geL over th istance be- vacancy on the Portland staff of teachers caused bytîrcetake mlu toton l hait ima Il, aoulkl lîti the retirement of Miss Livingstoao.takii nie to aralk Il.?

Stpposo n do» a wolf, and a lion were te de. ProfessorlFraser, principal of tho sebool' for the
vouru sret 'lihe iog could- est up u slerep in an blind at Halifar, nras ln fown Saturday on his re.heur, the waolf ini f of an heur, and tie lion in halt. 'arn fros Fredericton. This school, whlch servesail hur. Neît , if th lion begoie1e tw , d r vr ete ineteiests Cf alil tb Maritime ProvIIces, ls anctur herfnru tia wher t hvo, a sati heeapr itl e admirably conductei Institution. -iterto Novaoat togeler, and iii %abat t imu vie shcop avilI bo cel ac1eeZ fNaahv otiudr-lovaor
devouredi? 1Scotia s;chool funds have enriti-ibmted ryther more

What is the use of such nonsenso? Somebody than thelr proportionate sharo to the malnienancoof
says. "mental discipline." Well, grantei, but this school, anti 31r.. Fasers Interview *lth-the

governmcnt was conneted with this ftture of bcfar botter nainil excreises coutil kc gallon fromn busluom. Professero Fraser Is ar edîto'r ns wvell as à
questions that have sonie immeitate bearing on the fanchtr 274% Cridc, rbleh ho cias and asa s
arorld as re mecetit. Wc livo in a real world, not an enterpisln weekiy.
in a suppositional one, Jn which a dog, a wolf, and
a lion mcet in fricndly compact over the carcass of ERRORS IN SA YGSPER.
apoor sIeep There arc thousands of pupils to-
day puzzhiog their poor befuddile brains over just PJtor Journiak-In- List of Erors ,mrnd in
such impossible questions as the above, who will Sangfter's National Arithmetic, as published' in,
graduato knowing abseottely bothing about à JoaRAT, the answer to question 8, exercia'28,
steam engine, or a magnctic teilegraph, or a telo- and to question 11, -cxercisO 165, are correct as
phone, or the electrie light, or the composition of fout in book, and rere sent in by mistake. An,-
the avler they drink, tho air they breathe, and the sirer à in exerciso l0 asa notprinted-corretl in
soil they trtad upon They will wadti trough bthe JoUnAr. It should be, ' for $3040,3032 read
intricacies of compound, restrictive, relative $36401432+."
clauses, and ele long lists o names and dates lu Tours trul',
English, French, and American historyi for the


